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BiiA Humble Hollywood
Hunter, New Addition to Team, Turns 
In Best Pitching Record This Year

Well, well, well, and a couple of yo-ho-hos! If the 
Bluebirds didn't whip the socks off Hollywood. Friday nigh 
in one of the best games of the season. Spud got ample 
revenge for the lickings Hollywood handed out in the first 
half when his boys laced out a 14-4 victory, thanks to
Hunter who was moved In from* 
third base to the pitcher's box
went the .route us cool as 
cumber until the game was In the 
bag.

Taylftr was sent In to pinch hit 
for Anderson. outfleldcr, and took 
over'the mound In the ninth, when 
it looked as If . the boys from 

.Movietown would add a 
their string as the bases were 
crowded. But Joe sot out of that 

without _yjcld.Jnif_.-a._run--"a
the count~TCTnnlnt!a~rP4.

Contrary to hopes, .but,true to
xpcctatlons, the mystery chucker 

failed to show up, but with Hunte 
on the mound he wasn't needed. 
This chucker Introduced himself ut 
Montcbello to Murphy na a pitohcr 
for the Milwaukee, Wisconsin, club, 
runners-up to the winners of the 
Chicago tournament, and not only 
offered to come down and pitch 
but offered to forfeit five, bucks 
o'ut of his own pocket if he failed 
to beat Hollywood. As it turned 
out this was too good to be true, 
 and the Milwaukee ace gave Tor 
rance a wide Derth Friday night.

Tills Hunter not only gave the 
best exhibition of pitching the 
Birds have had,, not even except 
ing Joe Casfior's performance, but 
he's as spry as a cricket on the 
bases. »ad- accounted for several 
Torrance runs by hitting in the 
pinches and gliding under the 
catcher's arm for scores on his 
own account.

Torrance lead off with a run In 
the first inning, but lost the ad 
vantage in the second when the 

.Sheiks tied the -score. The game 
was again tied up at four-all later, 
but the Birds batted around In 
the seventh .for six runs, which 
put the same on ice. Ryon, Holly 
wood chucker, who has heretofore 
been very effective against thn 
Birds, was driven from tho mound 
when he lost control in the sev 
enth and filled the bases. Thomas 
relieved, him .but was hit freely.

Freddy Montgomery replaced 
PttpUe in the outfield Friday night 
Freddy got a couple of hits und 
rune, and made good on the fleld- 
(ng end- of- his job. Pets Zampcrini. 
was switched tq flie outfield and. 
Moon took over the position at 
short with Lendel Elder at second.

Tomorrow night the rejuvenated 
Montcbello team will be seen in 
Torrnnce, anil If the Birds can 
take this outfit their hopes' for 
the -second half pennant will go 
skyhlsh. Montebello has an all- 
new team with a pitcher who Is 
touted as one of the best In the 
Southland. However, the Birds are 
ulway.3, dangerous to any team, 
and with.' a goad chucker of their 
own to fe^ve th«m confidence, the 
Montebello club may run Into 
something they, don't expect to- 
morow night.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the Classified Page.

L B. Sportsman 
WiU Take Over 
Motospeedway
Short Track At Compton Wil

Tonight

LONG BEACH. J. A. Crane
 omlnent Long Beach showman
id business leader, today mad<

plans to re-openl under his owi

control, the Lone Beach Moto-
ipeedway, of which -company he

has been president since Its In
caption in 1932.

Crane plans larger scale shows 
at thlB>the most popular short 
track motorcycle and midget anto 

plant in the Southland 
Whi,le the track has been, ut oper 
ation the past tour shows by out- 

Interests, Crane resumed con- 
of tlie speedplant to assure 

the public finer programs,
it "of these will be staged Thurs 

day night. August 15, with 
the glamor and spectacle- whlcl 
trade-marked a "Crane show" l«al 
leoson and a specially selectee 
lineup of events, both racing one 
novelty show, will be presented.

The reason for this apathy oa 
the part of the public towards 
motorcycle, racing can only be laid 

the doors of the. prompter! 
themselves," said' E»ane. "The 
public wants diversified programi 
 more competition, and;; 108ft ol 
the' wishy-washy monotony that 
Has tagged motorcycle ahowman- 
ihip in'the post. I am going to 
thange all this, and give the funs 
i real show."

Eokersiey . 
DeBra :.!....
Mui-ch .......
Bennett .....
Ashton .......
Andcrle .....
Stangec .....
Travloll .....
Webb .........
Schumacher 
Speheger ... 
Peterson ... 
Thompson < 

alder .......
Evans .......
Dolton .......
Morgan .....

ill .........

Strings 
................ 5

Avar.
363.40 
243.73 
243.11 
287.50 
230.38 
22t.50 
213.00 
211.3T 
200.50 
194.99 
194.66 
193.66 
191.00 
190.00 
176.00 
171.28 
164.80 
144.60

Beauty Contest
So many women poii«» 

that breath-taking charm 
of bright «ye«, ro»y oheeka 
and luxurious hair, that life 
today ii a veritable beauty 
contest! Dull eyes, tallow 

. ikln and drab hair are the 
result* of internal disorder, 
and can b« easily corrected 
by your   phyaician. See him 
and take your rightful plaoe 
among the ranks of lava- 
lineail , 
A I'rcscrlptlonlst Fills Rxs 

Carefully at

Torrance Pharmacy
George L. Probert   

Cabrillo A Cravana Ph. 3

Free! Free! Free! 
Cocktail Hour

At The

Torranc? Brats Rail
1925 CABRILLO AVENUE

Served Free
From 3:30 P. M, to 5i3D P., M. '-

Saturday, August.t7

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob L«\v«ll«n

Will Louii Xamperlnl,* 
champion hlsh school miler
many followers belie    ._..

rlcl's 
who

will be 
. _reatest 

middle distance runner 
ever born, even surpass 
ing the great Nurml of 
Finland attend U. S. C., 
California, Stanford or 
Notrc Dame next year 
after graduating f r'o m 
Torrance high school In 

  ——- January? That Is the big 
LOUIS question of the day. The 

dally newspapers of Los Angeles 
have had him enrolled at U. S. C. 
and the University of California at 
.Berkeley several. tlm«B- lately, But

all untrue. Louis has 
enrolled' or even announced that he 
would attend any school to date. 

LoulH starts his Olympic train 
ing next month with hard road 
work and hiking In the mountains, 
to build up hla legs, arms and. 
lungs. According to many coaches 
and experts, he has a fine chance 
to represent the United States in 
the games next year.

***'
Many local followers of Hubert 

Luck, one of the greatest quartar- 
mllers ever produced In California 
are wondering where this great 
athlete will continue his schooling. 
Hubert does not finish, school 
until January, along with Louis 
Zamperlnl. Hia present plans arc 
to attend Compton Junior College 
for one year and then, attend the 
University of Noire Dama for the 

of ' tils college education.
Hubert ha» wonderful chance

to break Alex Wilson's world's In 
door record for the 440-yard- daub.

Next month you followers will 
see him Voiding ' down right end 

>n the Torrance high football team. 
With Luck at right end and Mc- 
Fadden shifted to left end, the 
Tartar team' will have two ends 
who ran the 100-yard dash last 
track season in 10 seconds flat.

Those end-around plays will have 
plenty of speed. No foolln'!

)ne of our local football players 
o was an outstanding star on 

first championship team ever 
'eloped In Torrance was in to 

see me the other day, asking for 
ie assistance. It seems as 

though this boy; has received a 
four year scholarship to attend a 
iertaln college on. the, colist, but 
lus been unable to get work so 

far this summer.. This boy needs 
sum of *50 to attend his first 

year, after that the school will 
that he gets a job in the sum- 
. The boy docs not want a 

gift and would refuse- It, but he 
does wont a job to earn the money 
or a loan from someone, until he 

repay them. The town was 
all for these forgotten boys a few 
nonths ngo, but now when they 
teed work to earn money to con 

tinue thlr education it Is Impos 
sible for them to find any. This 
Is not a "help wanted" column, 
but this case Is, so pathetic that 

ny one who desires the boy's 
amo und could, give him a big 
oost, I will gladly refer them to 
ils former great of Torrunce high 

school.

ON, THE CUFF '
pud Murphy und his Bluebirds 
o u groat chance to he In the 

playoff this year, If they continue 
playing the brand of bull that the

Imv seen In the 
. Joe Louis,

last few 
the black 

eightkiller will bo the next heavy 
raxing champion of the world. He 
houhl cut Muxle Baer to pieces 
vlth his left jab, and- then take 
he measure or Jiinuw J. BraddocK 
vith ease . . . Louis Zumporinl, 
oca I mller hua an eight Inch chest 
xpunslon . . . Now that Jcssc 
Jwens, great NegroT athlete has 
tecomc famous, the fight to stay 
imuteur begins with'the great und 
loble A.A.U. Let's hope thut Jesae 
ma better luck with them than 
ithi-r gre'utH of the world, especially

Nurml und Paddock . . . Norman
Bright, former Htunford athlete unil 

only man In the world to over 
t Kumporlnl, n-cently bent Lulgi 
icull, 19S2 Olympic lf>00 motor

champion. Bright beat the Italian
lioy In the sume illutunci-, by a
I
I
liinstr inui-Bbi . . . Funs who uru 
Interested lft softlmll should HCC

of tin' 
hMiuui!

n tiiu 
guine

trh)
twliKlit 
played
high school dluiuoiui . . . WtlMum 
(Hud) Kolly, fumoiio Amman] dU- 

(( imtliHHMl on I'UBO 1-U)

Kiwanis Juniors Defeat Angels 
To Tie Up Championship Series

Before a crowd of 500 fans, by far the largest attend 
ance at a ball game this season, the Klwanls Juniors put 
themselves back in the running for the junior league cham 
pionship last night, defeating the Long Beach Angels 6-4. 
The boys lost the opener to the Angefe, last Saturday. The

:t game of the five-game aerie* 
I bo played next Saturday night, 

starting at 7:80.. Three games out 
of tho five, or possibly four, will 
decide the title.

Jackson's homer In the Ifrst Inn- 
Ing started the scoring for Ki- 

 nnls, and Amman followed with 
three-bagger which he turned 

ito a run, making the count 2-1. 
The Angels tied it up In the 

third but- lost the lead Immediately 
when Jackson walked and Sleeth

connected for three bases, scoring 
on a fielder's choice. Brlsslngcr 
held the Angels for flVo Innings 
until tho ninth when, two homers 
added two more runs. The Klwanls 
boys scored In the sixth and sev 
enth, Jackson turning In the last 
run made by this team on hia 
second homer.

Brlsslnger whiffed six Angels 
and Harnden knocked off 13 
Kiwanians.

Indiana Champ 
Sensation At Westside Tomorrow

Presenting what they declare will be their sixth straight 
turnaway crowd, the Westside Auditorium, 645 West Ana- 
heim street, Long Beach, is showing Friday night a fighter 
who, without doubt, is the greatest drawing card ever to 
appear in any California amateur boxing ring, namely, Long
Beach's own light hea' 

on, Bud Uolzhauei 
Friday night Holzhnuer 
Sailor Joe Donnelly in 

iterful fashion. This

eight 
Last

;. o.'d
most

Friday
Holzhauer will take oa to himself 

k that he may not be able to 
fulfill In .victory, meeting Buddy 

 li, light heavyweight champion 
Indiana. Beck Is a two-Hated 

righting- man/ tn-3» fights no has 
beaten- by only two men, 

Flndlay and Holzhauer, and it was 
said that both decisions against 

im were questionable. 
"Iron-Man" Swanson, one of 

'hlcago's premier heavyweights, a 
mn that,, the records will show 

iad Joe Louis on the floor, In a 
iattle which Louis claims was his 
lardest fight, will mace than do 
its share to pack the Westside 
then he meets Sailor Garrett of 
he U. S. S. New Mexico.

"Honey-Boy" Page, the greatest 
i-cltorwelglit seen In these parts 
a some time, the boy who 
rounced the veteran Nat Mills 
ist Friday night, will be a two- 

to-one favorite to shellack "Wild" 
Bill Wana In the special.

Other favorites -who are signed 
appear on" this curd frlday 

night ure Elmer Lewis, Eddie 
Cochran, Sailor Hurt and "Steam 
roller" Richards.

In all there will be eight hlgh- 
;laus bouts.

The Westside has brought new 
Ife Into the fight game and the 

sculping bee is becoming a busi 
ness at tlie now fumous fight 
club. Last Friday night the scalp 
ers were getting as high us $1.00 
or the 50c reserved seats. In 
>rder to assure accommodations 
unu are. urged to make their 
esorvutlons early.

Athletic Teams For 
Girls Are Forming

The playground department this 
reek organized a girls' athletic 
earn and started practice on base- 
iull. It is- plunnod to- form a 
e.uguo consisting of Torrance? 

Hawthorne, Manhattan Beach and. 
ew other localities. Members

of the new group slst of girls
and young women 15 years of age 
)r older.

At present thev, are organizing 
'or playground baseball, but Inter 
t Is planned to form teams of 
luskotball, volley ball and other 
ipui-tH. All girls interested in 
ithlotlcs are Invited to join. 1'rac- 
rice will be hold each afternoon at 
2:30 ut Cravens playground In 
!hurgo of Juck Modusitt, pluy- 
iroun'd Instructor.

Columbia Steel 
Defeats Harbor City

Culumblt
 uted the

n a. guino
day UtL-

Steel uuwhull club Jc- 
Harbor City Merclumta 

ut Turmluul Island Sun- 
oon. Win. Smith, who

the steel tuum allowed 
ily lour hit:) in nine InniiiKS. 
iiiiil acort Stuelers, I; Harbor

City, 1. 
Thin team will pluy neat Simduy

.t Toltcu Hold, WtliiiliiKton. They
'III the Used Car 

l.onir Uuuuh.

Special Bargain Prices

TRAILER HITCHES
We Cijn Also Save Ypu Money On All 

Types of

itic1* Welding Service
182& W. 213th Stroet Torranoa. W»oiw 781

Tryout Game For 
Big Tournament 
Hert Wednesday
BJuobiwIs Will Furnish Oppo

sition to All-Star
Harbor Team

Noxt Wednesday night, the Tor 
rance Bluebirds will play an all- 
star team from the harbor district, 
in the first of a series of try-quts 
for places on a team to represent 
this district In the Los An*elcs 
Examiner soft ball tournament 
which will start Immediately after 
the close of this regular league 
seasons.

White the toam is practically 
picked, a lot depends on tho show 
ing the bnys make against the 
Birds next Wednesday whether the 
individual! stars ratuta their posl, 
tlons. If anybody falls to muke 
the Tirade a new man will be given 
a try-out In a later game, prob 
ably .against the Birds again.

There Is a strong possibility that 
one or two and nuiybe three of the 
Bluebird boys will be picked for 
the .tournament team. Red Moon 
will be one or thorn and perhaps 
Speed Landreth oi^Dale Merritt, 
or both. -

There i 
cording t 
Bluebird 
That dep 
the end

ulso u possibility, ac
SVurphy that the whole

team will be entered'.
nds on their -standing at
f the league season. If

they win the second half or finish 
n second place It is quite likely 
hut they will be entered. The 
un.i are assured of u good game, 
ion-league, next Wednesday night, 
inyway.

RARE SPECIMEN 
of finny tribe is 
CAPTURED

:omer Morgan, of the Two 
Mucks Electric firm, while   deep 

fishing off the coast at San 
Diego last week, hud the good 
fortune to, catch a dolphin, one of 

rurutit fish known in thase 
wuters. It Is believed1 that Mr. 
Mqi-sun's catch Is tho first ever 
made uo far north as the dolphin 

not commonly found north' of 
tropical wuturs In the vicinity 

thi! equator. Morgan says that 
in the water und for hulf an hour 
liter It hud been landed the fish 
ixhlhlted all the colors of the 
 ulnbuw, which faded slowly after 
lu: death of the specimen.

In the party were Homer's 
brotln-T, Cicorge Morgan, George 
Smith, of LJurliunk. und lioy Kloun, 
of Long Uuuch. The men were on 
board the Spoi-ttisljer. off the Sun 
Diego Qoust. Uesldeb the dolphin 
they brought lu ubout 160 pounds

Giants Return For 
Third Lomiia Tilt

I.omitj Merchants will pluy tli» 
Lim .VnijL-loa Colored Qiiinta ut 
Lomltu i|uxt Sunday. Tluu lit the 
tilli-d ttmu the luaniti iiavt- mut thin 

tion, with illtfcouraslub' results 
for the hoine boya op two previous 
uocuaiontj. Tliu M,crcliuiitH won, 
15-1, Hum 'tlie ArliODU. Cuba of 
Los AIIBC-ICH, Wnt t?u|idu) whlp|\ 
tho liopii wl|| put them In trim 
to Knock over thq Qtunto-

from C»t»Hnfi
l-:mrlr:< ill tho .u<mu4)l»nu wen 

Hum UUil' 1 "." UlltllU to lUnu,os4 
hich wl|| b* |ield, Hcploip- 

bp|- 7, lui'-f uli-cAtly bi-HMH to UOIMU 
III, iK'i'urillnt; to uimuiiHti-'iittiit by 
]>i/4un i'0111111. scnerul eliutriiHMi. 
Tim rin-c will In: oni'ii to liotli lUUI) 
M.IH) v uiiiur.. 4i>'.l -f ' luuije-oinu 
troi>ln gjfcreij ! ;  t'.ir Jiinlpv <:'li4m- 
K-r ol C'omuicrcu will bu tliu U t4l;o.

TWlLFGHT CEAQUE 
BtANDINOS 

W.
Edwardi' Kldt 
H«t. Supply - 
OutUvw ............
til'Atari ..........
DAM .........

Po*. 
1.000 
.986 
.666 
.250 
.000

8oar« for lait w*«l<: 
< tbUMday Kid. 3, Nat. Sup 

ply, 2-
Friday Outlaws 10, All Star* 

B.
Tuatday All Star* 7, D A 

M 9.

BOX SCORES 
Playground League

MAJOR LEAGUE
YANKEES

Yauncey, 2b. .._......_.
Hale, Ib. ......................
Sleeth; ss. .....................
II. Richardson, p. ..- 
C. Treslze, c. ..__......
Puxman. rf. ......,._._...
Crook, If. .........__....
Large, cf. ..._..............
Leo, Sb. .._.._...... 
D. Fulton, cf. ............ 0

Totals ........................._.....40 14 12
ATHLETICS.

AB R H 
Herlett, 3b. ..........._............. 311
Coast, Ib. .............................. 500
J. Richardson, p. ._..'..._. 311 
H. Tresize. c. ...._............... 400
Perklns, rf. __.....__...... 401
Chavez, cf. ...........   :. 4 1 ?
U. Fulton, 3b. ._..._...-..  5-22 
Hchmldt, Ib. ..................._.. 000
Stanley, vf. ...........__...... 421
Cook, 2b. ..____.. .__ 4 21

Totals ...........36

ANGELS
vAB R H 

.... 21 0R. Rossett, 2b. ..
Tryk, rf. .._.................... 3

Elder, ,p. ....................._..... 2
J. Jackson, If. ....................  !
L. Rpssett, c. _._....__ -I
Nuckles, cf. 1 .,__............_ 3
Stanly. 2b. .......................... <S
R. Jackson, Ib. .................. 8
G. Jackson, ss. ...__..._ 8
t. Smith, 2b. ..................... 2

Totals ................................26
ATHLETICS

AB R H 
Cook, c. .................._........ 5
A. Smith, Ib. ...................... 3
Hcrlctt. p. ............................ 5
D. Fulton, ss. ........._........ 5
H, Jackson, If. .................. 5
D. Cook, rf. ............_........ 400
E. Williams., 3b. ................ ill
B. Willlamu, SB. ................ 422
Faxman, .2b. ........................ 4 2 4

Totals .......................... 39 IS 15

MINOR LEAGUE
KUHN'S

AB R H 
Edmunds, c. ........................ 623
Kulin, p. ............___......... SIS
Russell, Ib. .......................... 422
Perklns, 2b. ........._.......... 522
West, If. ...._........._............. 510
Thompson, us. .................... 500
H. Treslzo, 3b. ........... .... 542
Gotch, cf. ............................ 6, 1 0
Miller, rf. ........................_. 511

Totals
PUEBLO

................4S 12 12

.cndcx. rf. ..............
iverlu, tttt. ..............

Flores, 2b, ..........

arllng, cf.-p. ........
Ina If. ....................
lover, Ib. ........:.......
ejur. 3b. ...............

Ricliuy, rf. 

Totals .. ...................54 11 19

HIGG1NS
AB H H 

H. Garland, 3b. .................. 518
L. Lee. Ib. .......................... 503

Daniels, p. ...................... 500
C. Johnson, cf. .................. 310

Stcuduiun, If. ............... 3
Townbund, rf. .............. 3
Muneoni, rf. .................. 1

J. Flor 
Rlchey

T. fc'lorcx .............................. 3
H. Slover .............................. B
1'lnu ...................................... S

Durllng ................................ 3
Mcuao-4 ................................ 2
Shucn .................................... 0

Totals .,.....................,.....,.,»8
Siimmury: lloinu runt 

 BIIPW  >»»«« to|tl|T-H
uriiinr. HtrHCk i>Mt  Bx 

3; by PHrltDB. ?. 19»8*.'» on 
Oif U^nlulu, 2; oil Diilllns.

BIG 8|X VATJFINO 
PUAYBROUNO MAJORAH H:

National1 Supply 
Kids tangled In on

and Edwards' 
> of the best

games of the season In their battle 
'first honors In tho Twilight 

League, Zuver, pitching marvelous 
ball for the "Toolles," allowed only 
four hits and struck out ten men,

it the Kids bunched their hits In
e last inning to win, 3-2. L. 

Elder, Kid chucker, twirled a fine 
game, allowing only six hits and

lorlng one of his team's runs.
The Outlaws -slipped Into a tie
r second place by taking a close
ime from the All Stars, 10-8, on 

Friday. Adzovich pitched a steady 
game for the Outlaws and coupled

Ith Barnard's and his own htt-
ng, won the game.
Thursday night Edwards' Kids, 

the winners of the first half, will 
meet the Outlaws" In the opening 
game ot> the second half.

the following will be the sched 
ule for the second, half of the 
series:

August 15, Kids vs. Outlaws; 
Aug. 10, D & M vs. National 
Supply; Aug. 20, Nat. Supply vs. 
All Stars; Aug. 21. Kids vs. D * 
M; Aug. 22, Kids vs. All Stars; 
Aug. 23, D & M vs. Outlaws; Aug;
27. Outlaws vs. Nat. Supply; Aug;
28. D * M vs. All Stars; Aug. 3»i 
Outlaws vs. All Stars; Aug. 30; 
Kids vs. Nat Supply.

(Apsslu) .........   .,.,   ,,.., . »

Manager Jack Saunders Gathers a 
Team of Former Pros For Sunday Ball

The Torrance All Stars, which started out as an 
aggregation of home boys, organized to give this city aoiiie 
real Sunday afternoon ball games, is no more, says Man 
ager Jack Saunders. The team has not been going so 
well, recently, due to indifference on the part of th* players,

'who failed to show up for games. 
Saunders therefore decided to re 
organize entirely, and has gath 
ered, a whole new crew, alt 'of 
whom he says are former mem 
bers of professional ball clubs.     

Next Sunday there will be no

Edwards' Kids 
Finish On 
In First Half

Top

Playground Twilight League
n Second Lap- 

of Pennant Chase

Pistol Match 
la Postponed

Because the boys' hesitated to 
ask their now captain, assigned to 
i»rea No. 1 of tho state highway 
patrol, for a leave of absence to 

e to Torrance, the match be 
tween the pistol team of the high 
way squad and the Torrance offi 
cers, set for last Saturday after 
noon, was postponed. Tho local 
boys were, glad to get out of the 
match that day as the thermom- 
iter registered 155 degrees, more 
ir- less, hi (he pit at the range. 
The shoot will be held later when 
he highway boys have become 

better acquainted with their new 
leader.

Angelich Joins 
San Pedro Team

Jerry Angelich, former Narbanue 
star footboJ mun and track athlete, 
did not fare soV well In his initial, 
onturo as a pitcher for the Sun 

Pe.clro Knights of Pythias Sunday. 
The Knlghta were handed their 
third defeut of the season by Sig 
nal Hill, und Jerry who rolleye.d 
Grant in the seventh was romped' 

-for four hits and the name 
number of runs, making tho count 
J.0-8. In the next two frames ho 
held the visitors to no hits and 

run. '

game at the park but the fans 
are Invited to come down arid 
w.atch, a work-out of the-new men 
In their try for , positions.

The'now team will also .havtf'a 
new name, playing under the title

is determined that this city shall 
have the brand of Sunday ball 
it is entitled to, and with his new 
outfit hopes to produce a con 
sistent winner. He retains his 
membership in the Southern Cali 
fornia Association which Indicates 
some good competition for tho 
new outfit.

HUNTERS 
are ready for 
DEER SEASON

Opening of the deer season In 
this district today brought a flock 
of hunters to the Paxman Hard 
ware store to take out, new licenses 
for the aport. Up to Tuesday 27 
application had been received, from 
residents of this city, Lomi,ta, 
Lawndale, Manhattan Beuch and 
Los Angeles.

Licenses were Issued' to M. L, 
Gasser, G. J. Vogels, T. R. Shuw 
and Rex Wrenn, of Lomltn; Mark 
Marshall and V. A. Marshall. «f 
Lawndale; D. R. Van Gordon, Re- 
dondo Beach; L. A. Levorett, Man 
hattan Beach; J. A. Amman, Los 
Angeles; and J. O. Mickle, B. 3. 
Hcott, R..-A. Btnghum, Harold 6. 
Newklrk. C. Fields, Lee* Haskins. 
W. R. Saunders, M. K. Scott, V. 
C. Be'chtel, R. S. O'Caln, G. V. 
Powell, G. W. Craft, W. D. Hus.- 
bnnds, J. N. Bcrton, L. L. Kursh- 
mun, H. C. March and S. B. Scott, 
Of Torrance. .

Smith & Wesson 
Vs. Judge Celt

Tl;p respective merits of the. 
Smith and Wesson versus the Colt 
revolver us a target weapon will 
be settled on September 1, when 
two ' Torrance police teams will 
shoot it out at the local range. 
The. S & .W men arc Colder, 
Stanger, Travtoli, Haslam and 
^vana, with on average of 9-li, 
made in previous trials, and thu 
admirers of Judge Colt are Schu.- 
mucher. Dolton, Stroh. Bennett and 
Speheger. with an average of 941). 
This match should be good. Tho 
boys are thinking of asking the 
manufacturers of the arms to do 
nate a trophy each, so that both 
the winners and the losers may, 
have one.

COAST LEAGUE GAMES
From Friday to Sunday tho> 

Missions will play at Saaruaiento, 
Portland at San Fruncluco, Holly 
wood ut Oakland, HeatUc at Los 
Angeles.

foal Chili With An Unu.u.L.
Flavor T»k« Som* Horn* -

"Luociout Wimpi.." ZT

ALLEN'S Chili Parlor £
Torrans* Blvd. at Cravent"

FOR YOU» CAK ON CREDIT
BftAKE 

oiDlO I RiU»*

tfso I 80' *
PER WEEK

'^^ Euy WEEKU^^^"^

Tire*to«t
Euy WEEKLY^

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVICE STORES

Cravens and Marcelina Torrance Phone 476

Hunting Season
IS ON

Get ycmr Guns, Ammunition,. 

License and Deer Tags Mere

Qn«t Arc Running Now
Sen Cur Stock of . . RODS .. REELS . . HOOKS .'. 

Uty£6     find . . SINKERS

SHANK'* KKWOMY STORE
""" N«rboniic Avfnfe \OMITA Phon* ""


